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WONDERFUL FEAT 
OF BRITISH ARMSThe Germans Giving Ground 

Al Along The Baffle front
British Much Closer To 

The Important Town of 
Cambrai, Announces Haig

;

Piercing of Wot&n line on Wide Front Greatest 
Achievement Since Aug. 8—English and Cana
dian Storm Troops Batter Their Way Through 
Strongest Point in German Defences. x

Performance Is Beyond Praise, Arthur S. Draper 
States—Position of Entire Enemy Army Is Now 
Critical and General Retreat Well Back of Hin- 
denburg Line May Be Necessary.

London, S*t. 3—Between Peronne and the Sen- 
see river the Bifeh are continuing their ♦ucceasful ad
vances against tie Germans, according to Held Marshal 
Haig’s commuifeation issued tonight.

The British now have reached the general line ot 
Y très (south of Bertincourt), Beaumetz^Lcz-Cambrai, 
Bar allé, Rumaucourt and Lecluse.

The sttaenjent says:
vy defeat inflicted on the enemy 

he battlefront between Per-

British, French and American Forces Are Keep
ing Up Without Cessation Strong Offensive Tac- 

r tics Against the Enemy—Germans, Realizing 
Peril They Are in, Are Striving To Avert Com- 

! plete Disaster._____________

Additional Areas of Territory and Many Villages 
Long Held By the Teutons Have Been Restored 
—British Take Places They Never Held Before 

: —Retreating Columns of Germans Cut To 
Pieces—Thousands Captured.

"After
By Arthur B, Draper.

(Special cable to the New York Trt 
bane and St John Standard.) 

London, Sept. 3.—Tne German» are 
In lull retreat. The enemy haa Butter
ed the heaviest defeat since Foch coun
tered on July 18. Haig la reaping the 
greatest victory that haa fallen to 
the Allied armies since the drat bat
tle ot the Marne. None can any where 
the enemy will halt In his wild rush 
along the battle front ot over seventy- 
five miles.

From the Meeslnes Ridge to the 
Canal Du Nord the German troops are 
hastening eastward with hardly a show 
of defense.

The whole Droeonrt-Queant line pre- 
. . payed by months of arduous labor and

(By The Associated Press). Infinite pains Is now In the rear ot
From Flanders to Soissons the British, French and BDo2ne”bVMLVBertincourt ln the 

American force.-re keeping up without cessation their 
, strong offenaive tactic, against the Germans, who all along witomaaRght. ^edw.Ha* 

the battlefront are still giving ground, although at certain many ^ and has effected the heavt- 
poinU not without strong resistance. Seemingly it is the full Lud.nd.rtt ha. ever «peri-
realization of the peril he is in tha( now is prompting the ene
my to put forth his every effort to avert complete disaster.

W Additional areas of territory which long had been held 
by the enemy have been restored; many thousands .of Ges- 
rpank have been sent behind the lines to swell the great 
throng already there in prison camps, and many of the ene
my’s dead lying upon the battlefield testify to his heavy casu
alties.

yesterday our pjrogrèss on t 
onne and the Séneee river continued today and our 
troops reached the general line of Ytres-Beaumetz-Lez- 
Cambrai, Baralle, Rumacourt and Lecluse.

"Hostile rear-guards which resisted the advance of 
infantry hare been captured or driven-back with loss 

and heavy casualties were inflicted on the retreating Ger
man columns by our artillery. Large numbers of the
enemy retiring close formation over the ridge north
west of Equancourt were successfully engaged by our 
batteries over the open heights.

“In his hurried retreat quantities of stores and ma
terial of all kinjjs were abandoned by the enemy and 
hare fallen intojour hands >

“As a result of a successful operation this morning 
south of Lys, English troops have taken Richebourg-St. 
Vaast and established themselves on the line of La Bas- 
see road and between there and Estaires, which is in 
our possession. A number of prisoners and a few guns 

captured in this attar k.
"Our posts have been pushed forward slightly m 

the western outskirts of Lens and east and north of Giv- 
enchy-Les-La Bareee. During the night we made pro
gress northeast of Steenwerck and entered Wi 
ghem.” _______

- Iour

Special cable to New York Tribune and St. John Standard.
(By Arthur S. Draper).

London, Sept. 3—The piercing of the Wotah line on a 
wide front is the greatest feaf of British arms since August 
8. English and Canadian storm troops, supported by tanks 
and aeroplanes, have attacked the strongest point in the 
German defenses and battered their way through, capturing 
vital positions and large numbers of prisoners.

The performance is beyond praise, because Ludendorff 
had prepared for the blow and was fighting with odds in hie 
favor. Haig wanted to break the northern hinge of the Hin- 
denburg line and he has succeeded. Seven divisions of Ger- 

| mans (91,000 men) were concentrated on the narrow front 
east «4 Arras, but though they fought desperately Haig’s 
troops proved to be their master. They are approaching the 
line drawn through Douai and Cambrai, two vital centers of 
the whole German system of communication.

(Continued on page 1)
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BEAR ATTACKS 
> AUTOMOBILE ulver-

1 ’arty of Ladies on Way To __

Sïâ.KSX.6'" CANADIANS TAKE
6,000 PRISONERS

WAS WIDELY KNOWN 
THEATRE MANAGER

THREE DROWNED IN
A MAINE POND

Two Women and Man Spilled 
Out of Canoe and Lose 
Lives.

Retreating columns of the Germans have been cut to 
pieces by the British artillery from captured vantage points 
befpre which the enemy was compelled to pass unsheltered 
from the fire of the British gunners.

(Continued os peso « '

Special to The Standard.
Harcourt, Sept 3.—A car driven by 

Mr. Alonso McIntyre of Harcosrt. was 
attacked recently by a bis black bear. 
Mr. McIntyre was driving a party ot 
ladies to church and when between 
Harcourt and Adamavllle the -party 
lighted a bear lying ln the hush on 
the side ot the road. When the car 
approached Brain sprang out and at
tached one ot the tires, taking a piece

John B.. Schoeffcl of Tremont 
Theatre, Boston, Dead— 
Wife Was Agnes Booth.Boy* From Dominion in One of Greatest Actions 

of War and Meet Furious Opposition—Steady 
. Progress Made By Currie's Men—Heaviest Ar

tillery Engagement Canadians Have Been In.

Boston, Sept. 3.—John B. Schoeffel, 
for many years one of the most wide
ly known theatrical managers in the 
United States, is dead at his home 
here. Mr. Schoeffel was for twenty 
five years manager of the Tremont 
theatre. His wife was Miss Agnes 
Booth, a well known actress and • 
member of the famous Booth family 
of tragedians.A She died about a doz
en years ago. _ <-

Andover, Me., Sept 3—Three per
sons are dead as the result of the over
turning of » canoe in B pond. The 
drowned are Mpf and Mrs. Reginald 
Cummings of Paris Hill and Mrs. Guy 
I. Swett of South Paris. The bodies 
have not been recovered.

Mr. tad Mrs. Cummings leave seven 
children. Mrs. Swett is survived t>v 
her husband, Lieut. Swett, now in 
France, and two children.

FOUR MEN BREAK OUT 
OF JAIL AT TRURO

Two Were Concerned in Bur
glaries and Shooting Near 
Londonderry.

RONALD BLAKNEY, 
MONCTON, KILLED

Was a Moncton Times Lino- 
typer Before E^ghstment in 
St. John—PrivsfcS Menzies 
Dies of Wounds.

The bear got tangled up with the 
car before It was brought to a stop, 
but wai able to make his escape un
harmed. Bears seem to be plentiful 
throughout the province this year. One 
was seen crossing the road not four 
miles from Newcastle and not forty 
yards from, a Battlement ot houses.

line, thus breaking down the enemy's 
main line of resistance in this sec- 

On either flank British home 
troops were well up ln the heat of bat- 
tie. Reports of villages or positions 
won are apt to prove deceptive, as 
these may be held only by outposts 
and are then liable to change hands 
before an energetic enemy counter -at
tack. Sections of our troops, for in
stance, have been reported to, be at 
points considerably east of the main 
line now occupied. That line is rough
ly as follows:

Blache St. Vaast on the Scarpe to 
Bterplgny, this being unchanged, 
thence ln a wide northeasterly sweep 
to east of the strong; point of Dury, 
which villages we captured after a hard 
struggle, thence south through the vil
lage ot Vlllere-LesCragnlcourt, to just 
east of Cragnicourt, joining up with 
other British trepps at the Bouch 
Wood.

Special to The Standard .
With the American forces in the 

Field, Sept 3, via London. (By J.F.B. 
Lives ay, Canadian Press Correspond-
^The Canadian corps captured yes
terday between five and six thousand 
prisoners, but it was only by intensive 
and sanguinary fighting. More than ev
er the enemy relied on hie machine 
guns’ nests, 
sconced in one of these might Inflict 
a hundred casualties on our advanc
ing Infantry. It is small solace that 
the destruction of such a nest led In
variably to the capture of a hundred 
or more Boche sheep ln the dug-outs 
behind. They surrendered willingly 
enough. Their machine guns had paid 
their price.

With the Canadian Forces ln the 
Field. Sept. 2. (By J. F. B. Llvesay.)— 
At noon today the Canadian forces at
tacking had passed through the por
tion of the Qneant Drocourt switch

tor.Truro,' Sept. 3.—Four prisoners es
caped from the county jail here Sun- 

Two of the escaped men are 
Henry and Lawson Spence, of Lome- 
vale, near Londonderry, who ware re
cently arrested on a charge of burg
lary following an encounter with the 
police during which one ot three broth-
era was shot. Another of the fugi- British Officials Cut Off Large 

w. Ronald Blakney, had been killed lives is Bell Bartlett, former C. Q. R. i t rt i t____

ITÆ with another properly of Conductor Dan Me
He waa Î8 years The’ ,oarth man la Moaea Francia.

an Indian from the reserve recently 
sentenced to two months tor stealing

FRENCH CROSS SOMME
SALMON PACK IN 

HANDSOFGOVT
BURN VILLAGESday.

Paris, Sept. 3.—French troops have 
crossed the Somme, near Epancourt, 
according to the war office announce
ment tonight. They have- also gained 
a fobthold on the east side of the 
Canal Du Nord. The statement says:

"Our Infantry has crossed the 
Somme before Epancourt. Further 
south our troops have gained a foot
ing in the village of Ceuvry (Genvry) 
east of the Canal Du Nord, taking 200 
prisoners.

"East of Noyon we made new pro
gress and reached the outekirâ» of 
Salency. The artillery fighting is live
ly in this region.

“In the course of the «aille yester
day between the Ailette and the Aisns 
we took 1,200 prisoners.

"An enemy raid in the Violu sector 
(the Vosges) brought no result.

Special ta The Standard
Moncton, Sept. 3.—Mr. rod Mr». 

Shtrmro Blakney received official no
tice from Ottawa today that mu

of Soissons, and the Laon

*

< their son, A single gunner en-

northeast
^Tbe*Americana’are*i)ombardlng the

r.r «rc.‘
hour, have been n seething Inferno 
of* .moke and duet. The vUlagea he 
has been holding are burning like 
v«t torches. Fires roe spreading 
thrqegh the woods and dtxrot them in 
scarlet wreaths ot flames.

Toronto Sept. 8—The following 
comment on the market situation as 
regards food stuffs appears In the 
Canadian Grocer:—

The announcement that the War 
Purchasing Commission had arranged 
to take over the entire salmon pack 
(or at least a very large portion ot 
It) for the British Government came 
as a grdat surprise to the trade. The 
railways have been instructed to ac
cept no r'olpments destined to domes
tic users, rod no further orders are 
being accepted by the packers until 
the complete terms of the purchase 
are made known.

A modification of the freight rate 
ruling on sugars haa been made which 
will enable tar Eastern refiners to 
compete ln local markets. No relief 
to sugar situation generally Is yet 
apparent, though It Is hoped some 
easing away may result In another two 
or three weeks, when heavy preserv
ing season Is over.

Price changes this week are mimer- 
rod Important, including advances 

on resin, buckwheat flour, brooms, 
corks, baked beans, shoe dressings 
and glucose.

London, Sept. 8.—(Canadian Pres» 
despatch from Reuter's, Ltd.)—The 
British Food Controller has Issued an 
order requiring all canned salmon 
which henceforth arrives In the Unit- 
ed Kingdom from Canada and the 
United States he placed at hie dispos-

HON. O. M. MELANSON ILL .1 no .pro» 1» ». u-iud Kh,,-
------------- • lorn will he permitted to deal In can

ned calmon from Crouds and the 
United States.

unit the past year, 
of age and when he enlisted was a 
linotype operator tn the Moncton 
Times office.

Mrs. William LeBlanc. 
received word this morning that her 
only brother, Pte. Ernest Measles, had 
filed of wounds ln France. He en. 
Hated in North Shore Battalion and 
formerly lived In Rogerevllle. He waa 
84 years of age. *

160.Moncton,
MILLION GET RAISE

1
(Continued on pngs i)Washington, Sept. 1—Nearly one 

million men, or half the railroad em
ployee In the United States share ln 
additional wage increases approved to
day by Director General McAdoo tor 
track laborers, watchmen, other main
tenance Of way employes' clerks, sta
tion agents rod other classes of em
ployes drawing relatively low pay.

WEDDING AT SHBDIACPECULIAR DROWNING 
IN EAST RIVER, N. S.

MRS. C S. YOUNG OF 
L Mil l .STREAM DEAD

GET 40,000 SLACKERS
Shed lac,’ Sept. S.-A quiet wco-

solemnised Monday morning New yorg( sept. 3—Federal official» 
Joseph’s R. C. Church, when estimated shortly before midnight 

that more than 46,000 suspected slack- 
era had been arrested today ln New 
York and nearby cities in the great 
round-up of draft evaders conducted 
by 26,000 soldiers, sailors, police and 
government agents.

Most of the prisoners, it waa said, 
come from other parts of the country.

CASUALTIES ding was
in St. VlipiHHHP
Mise Janie Thibodeau, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Thibodeau, was un 
Ited inx marriage with Frank Lyons, 
of the C. G. R. offices. Moncton, and a 
son of J. M. Lyons, of this town. The 
ceremony was performed by Rev. Fath
er LeBlanc, parish priest. Mr. and 
Mrs. Lyons left ln the afternoon on a 
wedding trip to Boston and New York. 
They will reside In Shedlac.

NEW STEAMER LINE

Was Wife of United Baptist Peter Stewart Uses HU Life
and Companion Taken lnto 
Custody Pending Investiga
tion.

Pastor and Daughter of 
John R. Peterson of Tracey 
Mills.

/Died of wounds—
Liant. R. 8. Mac hum, Fredericton. DIED A HERO

N. B. Summerslde, P. B. I., Sept. 3.—U 1s 
learned that Lieut. Archie Lefurgey 
of St, Eleanor1», who was reported tak- 

iriaocer jome time ago, was killed 
hi action. He lost his life while aid
ing a wounded corporal.

j. V Owen, North Toy, N. B. 
Engineers. , N. S„ Sept. 3.—ALower MUlitream, Sept. 4—The 

wife of Rev. C. S. Young, pastor of the 
United Baptist church of this plsc», 
Dossed away about 11.26 Tuesday

rt^oM.fr «T leaving 
her husband, twin daughters, three 
years' old, end an Infant son to mourn 
toe lose of a kind and loving wife rod
“STVoung before her marriage waa 
Mias Helena Belle Peterson, eldest 
daughter of John R. Peterson, of 
-Tracey Mills. She was married to 
Rev Mr Young tour years ago rod 
the first two years of wedded life 
were spent at Plaster Rock. They 
have resided at Lower 'MUlstream_a 
.ittttle over one year

New Glasgow, 
drowning accident occurred on the 
Beet River while two young men, Pet
er Stewart end Bernard McNeil, were 
coming up the river in a motorboat. 
When near the locks Stewart, fell over
board. McNeil was down ln the cab
in at the time and heard cries for help, 
but bx the time he reached the deck 
hie companion who had been struggl
ing in the water was going down for 
thé last time. McNeil hi alleged to 
have been drinking and when the boat 
was brought to the wharf at Trenton 
he was taken in charge by the Tren
ton chief of police and lodged in Jail. 
An Investigation was commented, but 
wsa adjourned until next Saturday

en pjL*ATBrown, St. John, N. B. 
Artillery. ESCAPED FROM HERE

wteha.M. O. Bannister, Sunny Brae, N. B.
Mounted Rifles.

Wounded— , „ _
B. W. McKlm, Weleford, N. B.

ARRESTS IN MOSCOW Special to The Standard.
Moncton. Sept. 3.—Ralph Parlas, 

the colored youth who escaped from 
the St. John Reformatory and was 
recaptured here, was today sentenced 
by the police magistrate to a month 
In Dorchester Jail tor escaping from 
Ike local lockup while serving n 
twenty days' sentence for trespassing 
on the C. O. R.

;

Amsterdam. Sept. 8—The Russian 
newspaper Pravda says that numerous 
officers rod members of the Socialist 
revolutionary party have been arrested 
at Moscow In connection with the at
tempt to assassinate Nikolai Lenina, 
the Bolshevik premier._____

Summers Ide, P F. I., Sept. 3. Cnpt 
Bernier, the famous Arctic explorer, 
Is here arranging for a steamship 
service between Montreal. Summer- 
side, Chariottetown. Cape Breton ports 
and the Magdalen Ielends. Several 
trips will he made thin ywf-

LENS NOT TAKEN!

London. Sept. 8.—The report of the 
German evacuation and^ the British

üâîtirosourcê rod rowmsro'lrartto’he 
— Ilf--— It Is worthy of note that 
field Marshal Haig-S communication 
from British headqaarters In France 
tontcht mentions only n

RUNOFF ON C.G.R.NEW SUGAR ORDER
Shedlac, September 8.—The many 

friends of Hon. O. M. Melroson, tann
er Speaker of the Legislature, will re 
tret to learn that he Is not In the 
heat of health. He Is now a patient 
In the Boyal Victoria Hospital, Mon
treal His many acquaintances hope 
for a speedy recovery.

Yoro, VS bTherti enSThriemn 
Mus?h*-erw:»tu.w.M

family In their bereavement
ta^u“Ba"bSS,bt^h(W^

Ottawa, Sept. 8. New regulation» 
governing the use of sugar in public 
eating unices, and by manufacturers 
are announced by the Crosÿa Food 
Board.

Special to The Standard.
Moncton. Sept. 8.—Todays Ocean 

Limited from Montreal was delayed 
about ten hours west of Levis by e 
freight wreck near Leris.

needny) evening at 8 o'clock, rod at 
the Tracey Mills United Baptist 
church on Friday afternoon at 8 
o'clock, at which place interment will
he made.

SOLDIER MISSING.

mSSSSSÊ
v.\ xJB

CempUbetlo, Sept. 3.—John McCurdy 
of Best port has been reported missing 
n action.
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